
Hhlv effected within tho lastr
I bet Iffciho influx ofthis very coin

Trotter Priding by an interchange of circuit tool of "party A war with 120X)'manded hit arnw, cf he would blow

with Judga Adam. On ilia civil docket we are 'Indians continuing for years and cos-- liiin to li l.M "Blow and bed d
informed there wa rmt more than th ordimrj 'ting million is a disgrace. General said tho Yankee Provoked at such
hare of buiinftna th sute docket waaimil. w, Sidney Johnson and TYlix IIous-- unparrallelled insolence, in a fit of

MMtiwpute agniot Col. A M. Younj for tb on, oftbrod M tho Tcxian President fronzv, he drew tho trigger! but, a
killing of I j. Norton, wm oup which hadcrt it- - o invade Mexico, with from six to .las. tfie mmkot had not been charg

n7! V- - v..rt vvi.;...,. kifher lor " uDiiiutuii,
i not Deople bo tempted to think- -

ed aotim excitornont in the public mind, coma n t,.n thousand mim, and only upnlicdlcd. Tlio glory of our braggadocio
for tho means to raiso two hundrcdlwa. so sullied, and his feelings no

and jijtif thousand dollars for an mortally woundod oj ms Humiliation
that he sold his commission and leftoutfit, What a contrast?

Facts fur tiiecoetemplatiox of
the place

A black man was recently tarred
and feathered in Grcensburgn A la. forthe people. Van Jfuren Econo- -

niti. Mr (inrland of La. Rnnnkintr nf
tho Florida war stated in Cnno-ras-a marryinga white woman. Wo v onRIPLEY. La fact that government has paid dor how tho people would have pun--
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for trial on Thursday morning, the jury was rm
pannellod, and the cue after undergoing a tedious
examination by the counsel, wu on the ime eve-

ning about 9 o'clock, submitted to tho jury, who

retired about thirty minuets and returned with a
verdict of acquittal. ,

Counsel for the State, J. Divis Esqr., District
Attorney, J. W. Thompson and R. Davis Esqrs.

A. W, Powell, P, W, Humphreys and Roger
Burton Esqrs., for tho defendant great ability
and ingenuity on the part of the counwel on both
sides was displayed, and much industry and pai
tienee on the part of the Court, were exercised du-

ring the continuance of the trial.

On thetaird Monday in this month, there will
be & call session of the Board of Police, by the or-

der of the Preeidcnt. R. P. DEAN.

For the Transcript

7000 dollars lor forty cords of wood, "neu a wmro man wr marrjmg a
"yMavebad return since our last from the fil- - llo also said that for a single trip of a oiacK woman, v oum uiey nao

sentenced him be elected' to theUnfit n rtrirn wno nai1 nnni i in. toiinff countie.. lo wit: arrenfi ilkcrton, A

j.- -. Claiborne, Noxubee, Lawrence, Holmes, Vice Presidency? lb.the vvhoio value of tho boat. Mr.
u.iion and Pike, which mikes 24 counties heard

A wagoner1 retort A rich merBond said that in ono instanco a pri-

vate individual pretending to bu the chant named Hogg once requested afon-ff- hkti Kivc for ffovcrr'orto Morgan 8673,

toM'Nutt 7515, Crimball 3049; F Congress raptainof a company consisting of! wagoner to bring him a load ot corn.
fteotiM 9419, Word SGU4, Claiborne 4328, hve volunteers drew 20,000 dollars;
OtioWm 428C We expect to receive tout whole and that 80,000 dollars had been

in a stated time, which he failed to
do, and did not take the corn, till the
next day after that which he bad

A ! 1 fPl.A maI n as mirrltt
eftlnietunw in time for next.

.
'

- At a meeting held in the Town oil
Wepublibbto day the proceodin-- H ofa meeting

(jruiIHSUU. XIIO mriVi oui. a lingua
on r r,u l " "Ult wijheld in tail P,1C' v bo expected, refused it WelJ," reRipley on the last day of the Circuit

Court, by many of the Citizens and o- -,.u:. L.Trotters diBtmcuished ability and hi?h

paid at the m ire request of the com-

mittee of Ways and Means. Ninety-n-

ine cheers for retrenchment and
reform.

A YANKEE TRICK.
A Scotch major, who had been so

skiliful with his sword as to fight se

plied the wagoner, "you're the first
Vmoemtie qiulificatlonu nro eminently accpta. J thers who were in attendance for the
We to the Democratic party at thia trying criris, o tllO purpose of adopting resolutions hog ever I knew to reluse corn!"

Fortitude. What's the matter,
boy? ,

"E-he- h! h!n snivelled the ur-- ,

in regard to a United States' Senator,
when on motion, Roger Barton,Esqr
was called ta tho Chair and II. W.

veral duels with success, but who
r j . ,'iiir iii l in ki ri'iiu v iiiiHrrHiM

,r political nffain, ' ' Poor lellows.they had

jait heard from the New York Elections.

Th New York election will show, that tho peo-plewh- eo

opprested, instead of sinking into sub-di'iji-

as wu expected b tho rulers at Wash-:.m'v- A

(! them round. and roiiatinir the un- -

chin, wiping his nose with his coat--
sleeve, "Father's killed by fight-- -Tr IZXiT. ', bccr?'?ry' a"d somo disposition when elated byne

1112 bv the Chairman, the following i. t J . J
Hi

nin mother' fell down stairs, and
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vj ni rvwrv w o w nrnAADO i r rv v v ama iimnv i ...
HIIVl V1I1VVI J I V AAA 1 VIIV V V Vlttllkk broke her neck sister's fell in the -

y; im which in. been earned on agamst them -- " ww a,r lCu u u,ft large Company. There hap- -
well and I don't care a d m!"

iDd U ConstliUlion, lor loo laai uvu yeare, anu "--f vr . viuu ""'ft iu uu a ail uuivci uiti puiiiwu yaiincu.. ...in u- - .ln;pnh II II ilnntrilr nhn II lilaTP . . .
iKtime will soon arrive when our ruler. w,u pr r ' Tf!V.Rsame regiment, which was then Obituary.citiprlled to yield to the interest of the 'stationed at Montreal This vankee

INcal, who submitted to the meeting DIED. In this place on Saturday Evening the ;

2nd December, Mrs BAILEY, consort of Edmund
"

There ii a time at which falshood, flattery and exp-

eriments can no longer decieve, and even simp-

licity itself can no longer be misled. There once I. Bailey, Esqr. In her death society has been

deprived of one of its brightest ornaments and re

related among other things, the fail-

ure of a certain expidition in which
he had the misfortune to bo wounded
"That was because? you were a ras-

cally set of cowards," observed the
supercillious major. "Youra d d

iai t time when the interest of the government

ceived a wound that time can scarcely heal. Asind the interest of the people, was as it ought to

!, the lame. But a new system has betn adopte-

d; ind the membt'is to congress are no more

a mother she wai kind and indulgent, as a neigh- -

bor affable and obliging: she has left behind her a "

husband and several email children, to mourn their

bereavement. .
'

liar," says the yankee. The Scotch

tho following resolutions which were
unanimously adopted.

Whereas our distinguished fellow
citizen James F. Trotter, has con-
sented to submit his name to the
next Legislature as a candidate for
the Senate of the United States.

And whereas, Judge Trotter from
his long, able and faithful public ser-
vices in behalf of the Northern por-
tion of the State has claims upon the
the people of the South, that no o-th- er

man can have.

public servants, but the private domestics of the
Pretident, to do his bidding. They are great talk
mi for liberty, and they themselves the veriest

County Treasurer's
REPORT.

laves of power; calling themselves the democratic
party, wii the peoples only friends It is strange
to ice ii particular class ofour fellow citizeuf, cal

man looked down upon the yankee
with as much contempt as Goliah
did upon David, and immediately as-k- rd

--"Are you a man to meet me?"
"Yes," replied the Yankee, "at any
time and where you please, only
with this proviso, that we meet with-

out seconds. "Well, then, ow

murning at 5 o'clock." "Agreed:"

T of notes now due on first sales of

AMOUI Lots - $6323 571ling theaidclvps the peoples and the countrys only
Amount due on the ah of Sepjrriwds u if the bal incc were its encores, Look ' And whereas, we have the utmost tember 1838. ...... 8510 SU

t the during attack of these Democratic members Amount of sales due 1 8th Novem

ber 1837. - 1791 364
confidence in him as a firm, unbend-
ing and uncompromising Democrat,

And whereas, the South has now Amount of sales due 18th ofNov

ofcongresa in electing mesrti, Claiborn and Ghol-o- n

for the whole of the 25th congress, when the
people only elected them for the call session. Tho
free election or all our officers comprehends, be

ember 1838. - - - - 1791 36
both Senators from that portion of

The company present endeavored
to dissuad the yankee, telling him
the major had every advantage,
where he had nono, and that he had
best compromise matters, or he would

Whole amount due - - - $18416 83
came it i,tie iolrce 0fevery right & privilege of e-- Cash received. :

1837. Apn 12, Received otthe
wy American citizen. But here we see that Con.
JN" and our representatives ,have realited the com- - repent his rashness, but he still per-

sisted. The next morning, the Yan-

kee repaired to the place spmwhat
Prehenshe Meat ofCalicula. They know that tho

rty, tlie law, and property of the people, have,
before the appointed hour, armedei, out one neck, and to violate the freedom of

lection, strikes at them all tosether with a largo musket; shortly after,
the major made his apperance, with

the State: And whereas equal and
fair representation, is the basis and
spirit of our republican constitution:
Therefore bo it resolved that we, a
portion of tho Democracy of 3Iissis-sipp- i,

regard Judge Trotter from his
distinguished ability and high Demo-
cratic qualifications as eminently ac-

ceptable to the Democratic party at
this trying crisis ofour political af-

fairs, Resolved further, that we
hereby heartily and with zeal recom-
mend Judge Trotter as a suitable
Candidate for that high offico to our
Democratic brethern throughout the

3 per eent fund. $5133 25
July 6, Received of the Pre--

sident of board of same fund 4472 25
" Notes and receipts of same 783 75

Jan. 25, Rc'd . fformer Treasurer 48 43
Sept. 9, " ef H. W. Stricklin elk. 6 00
March 2, " of E. I." Bailey

elk. for licence fines Acc. - 305 It
April 11, " of L. 31'Kinzie
Assessor and Collector - 231 39
March 12, " of A M,Kinzie ranger 34 48
Sept. t, of P G King ranger' 201 00

On sale of Town Lots. - 007 16

NEW YORK ELECTION.
Unexpected Victory. The naws from the New

Tort election is unexpected to both parties. The
npir atate has abandoned Mr. Van Buren. after

hlS prace 1 pisiuis aim ms &wuru.
Before he had advanced far, the
Yankee in an ausiere tone, bado him
stop, or he would blow his brainsout;
upon ! which tho major, struck with
amazement at this unexpected stra

found he had determined to go on cxper ment-nobl- y

stepped forth and ed the
fonts of victory from thn uvaf nnA nnrth. nnA !n. Total amt. received ; $ 13302 83 .

tagem, statagem, reluctantly obeyedPmtly spurned from her councils the experi- - Cash paid out.State. KiitvnnctiilnfnH with Inm nn trip, in- -
Bo it further resolved, that a copy!- - . V "p mnu n'n nnmntlflmnnlikfi

wnters, and proclaimed her adhesion to correct
Wwiples.and she has eaid, in a voice "that cannot

mistaken, that the dava of misrule and eorruv

. . . I lUJlivv; v omvii
ot the proceedings ol tnis meeting do T'Iia Ynnkfifl was im- -

fcwe numbered. Out o; one hundred and twen- -
signed by the president and Secrcta-- !acahle nd determined to punish
ry and transmitted to the Editors ot.V.him for his past conduct and for the

1 836. Paid on sundry warrants x 73 , .

Jury tickets for Sep term . 63 36 c ,
1837 " ' for March term , 80 50

May 6, Paid out of 3 per cent ,., r ,
,

tu President of Police - . 5133 25
This emt loaned by board of , ' ,

Police ofthe 3 per cents. . .. 2500 00;
Paid for Roads 4c Bridges 2608 76

it members to the state legislature, she has o y . . ... w-- r tt dm

one hundred and ten whiirs. and thirteen lo
the Ripley 'I ransenpt, nony springs
Mirror, Pontotoc Union, and Colum abuse lie had himselt received. "Lay

dowtf'ybur sword and pistols, saysThe whiggtin
bus Democrat for publication and re he, sf ill presenting his musket, "andwee the Presidential election, haa been upwards

Total paid out of Treasury - $ 1 3058 59spcctfully request the Democratic
the-rirh- t about face, march!" : The' THOUSAND votes. , s

Leaving a balance in the Treasu- -Editors throughout the State to pubWe poor m ijor was again under U19 ne--wait to see what Mr. Van Burens on the 20th of November 1837 of .$244 24 ,
hsh them.'OOS Will SaT was the MMMnf fcfi nnrn utate dc ' DANIEL GRIFFIN, Trs. T.C.

Deer. 7, 1837. 17- -tf , , -aaffhim in this his hour of need.' 7 Will they
cessity. of: obeying,' ana uttering a
volly of curses against his stars, pas-

sively submitted. ' The Yankee then
ROGER BARTON, Prst.

H. W. STRICKLIN, Sctry.
Land for Sale, m ? ;f t i, because he is a friend to the south. No,

wi presence of such facts as can be p&rwJed a--

tkttto prove to the contrary. - " '
From the Natchez Daily Courier

t quietly took possession 01 ins armsv
"Tis base, 'tis cowardly, thus to dis flTCHE undersigned oners for sale a valuable.

I U quarter section of land, lying two and aTHE FLORIDA VV All.
This wa is evidently kept up for arm me of all defence," said tho ma- -A correspondent writinir from LouisviUe. Kr.. bf miles north-we- st of Ripley, ol Section ten, in

TcMbhip four and range three: the said quarter.
Section of hr d has on it an excellent mill site,'speculation, by the officers of govern- - jor. "No," replied his fellow com-

ment. Millions have been spent, jhatant, "I will deaV honorably with
18 to Editor, says "Prentice (Editor of th Louis-Jwma- J)

stated a few days since, that he had
"Hinder eloui rh;j - f UA

and i well tiu.bered; it has on it an unexpired
lease of two years, with ten or fifteen .crc cleared
and nnoei avood fence terms one half cash tha,wbich ha intended to jot off on the result
balanut :v.c.nt twl two yeaw. ,"ew York victory,'-LetgoM- r. Prenticei

and MrCambreleng has moved con- - you.'' There. lako my musket"
gress for an additional appropriation .throwing it towards him and defend

of one million six hunared Ati-'yoursel- f." The major quite incen-an- d

dollars to carry on tho war. ccd, seized the weapon with a mixt-Thu-s'

is the honor , of the United uro of exultation and percipitato

States sold to furnish spoils for the (vengeance, and, rushing forward, dc--

, ;, v JOHN M'CAHTWVr
NoT.30,1837, IflSt ' - - "

. wcuit Court idjourned on Friday Morning
Blanksfor ale at this olficfv '' nfl bttn in session from Monday. Judg


